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Ee11o ag.in }tG p6olr1e. nell it'6 septernber

afreaaly - three quarters of the year gone - exame time
approaching for quite a fe!r, r guess, so good luck
nith your preparation. May be that's a reason for the
falI-off in attendance of many Club affairs.
The hillclimbs havd'stiI1 attracted the usual
high numbers but night runs and Friday Night activities
have been poorly attendeal - considetably fewer nuDbels than
early in Ithe year, If you've been bored or cheesed off
by vhats been preseDted to you and that's what's keeping
you alray then tell someone on the Conmj-ttee - or better
still nake a suggestion of something you would like
(rrithin reason of course!) No aloubt pleasing to Ray
Ouinn anal wife tlelen are the high attendance figures at
motorkhanas - the last one had something like 40 cars
and 25 conpeting - a 1ot of peopl-e, and good fun for
all. But pity the night run planners when they are re$araled
'r.ith just 5 or 6 cars competing, Axe soue of you unar"rare
that TROPHIES are awardeal each year in many facets of
Cl-ub activity? Are you artale that they are going lrith
nonotonous regularity to nuch the same snal1 group
of people? They are NOT superman. They are NoT faster
tha! a speeding bu1let. The cannot leap tall buil-dings.
But they ato compete re$rlarly anil it is often consistency,
not flash Harry Brilliance, that puts a good-Iooking cup on
a year. so get amotrgst them - break
lhe mantlepiece for
nsilver
Hoarders" - nake you presence
up the hard core
felt- compete regularly, enjoy yourself, and get the
club svriDging.
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president's

report
It,s oLd news that the eueensland
Hillcli]nb Champ.iorlships are to be held-in
October, and the
comnittes have fo! so;e lreeks nov been p."pi.i"qi"i--tnl"
event.
need- your help also if Lhis neeling is to be
-we
successful,.so
be ready to help, as much as p6ssible both

now anq ourlng

the Cha$pionships.
We are very pleased to ,eport that vie
-have enrolled our
20oth menber recenLly, makingr
Lhis year on of the best the centre hai had
foi sorne
time - lets be sure this trend continues next
vear bv
giving your support to the club.
Itrs not very long now before your
Annual cenelal Meeting, so have i look around the club
artil see trho is on or off tbe comritt.u
d;.ia; i;;-yourself \dhether or not any changes ur" ""d
nu""""ury.
Being a member of the comnittee is qu.ite an honour, and
requ'ires considerable work, and we €herefoie
very careful who \re choose for lhe position. ;;;; ;""
It is with great sadness that I write
of the passing of one of out newest menbers,
Rj.chard Jerrehs, who vTas kil1ed ln a motor
accident on Sunday, 10th septe&ber. Richard
will be remembered for his very spirited driving
of an inmacul"ate Fiat Lonbardi (irhich he had
rebuilt hinself) at our Mt. Cotton Hillclimb.
A6 a motor enthusiast and as a keen competitor,
he wj"ll be sadly missed nithin the MG Ctr Club.
To his family and friends we extenal our dleepest
sl'rtrpathy.
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HII,ICLI}IB APPEAI,:

Etill neeal nore money. the
Trusteis of the M G c;r club, in consultation with
enough
Mt. cotton uillclinb ttd., have tlecitled that
going'
to
keep
us
for
been
collecteal/promised
tas
.""ev
Althouqh we

-

Next month, tlonors shoulal receive leceipts
anal some aletails concerning allotment of funds'
we now have $1502 in cash anil $1458 ProtniB
years. This nay look as if $e're in cl
2
aext
the
over
Uoi tf,int again- \re still have to retrEy $700 annual-Iy
is
plus intereit, so not a great aleal of APpeai ''"- ":s
'li'
ivailable for the more urgent work about t-t''
''ave not
Many me&bers, both oLd all

w; hoPe that thev lealizc ' '' ?light
yet
subscribed.
'and come to our assistlnce. Those holding :-:' : might
jjust be th. r::' i'rho could swiig the balanee " way'
l(embers:

G. Beaumont
D. Black
centaur Developtrents (T. tsarlock).
G. Gettons
R. ci1}

c.

Paskins

l,!. Payne
R. Quinn

Non-Me{tbers:

f,:G]-Ear-tlub (Ne$castle centre)

.

ttIE
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LISI
Tha

l.,IG

Car CIub of Oueensland \{elcomes

with pleasule the follovring group of
val Hansen
Philip Deacon
Richard $hiting

new hembers

-

A/H Sprite

corolla

(Beauty)

A/H Spri.te

John Clark

Paul Garalener
Relvin faylor
Joh! Foremart

Bill

Foreman

cooper

S

Holden
HoIden

Greg Uarshal!

I,IGA

Kevin

Hey Charger XL

Gough

XU.I

Roy Yetman

GTR

9eter uac Donald

Wren

Rod McCulIock

sunbeam A1pine
Datsun 1200

Leigh Vine
R- Dean

l,lanaro (Lotus 57)
Falcon 6T

Col Artlerson

can not
P-S. Did vou all realj.ze that John CamPbeII
Reduce
EnLry,
No
way'
One
i.e.
read Roaa-igns
speed.

cuess who
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eclitor

Iters
The Editor,

Just a few liDes from a menber living a
couple miles from Brisbane, as the plane fties, in Oslo'
Norway.

I recei"ve everJ inonth's issue of the
octaoon, althouqh a nunber of weeks after distribution
and rnusi say hoi interesting it is to read the club
magazine ana the activities surroundi.nq the l4'G' carCf,iU tOra centre). AtthoQgh r am not acquainted with many
of *"*ba.. mentionecl, I folIow eagerly the events listedl
and the general Prografi.

one thing is particularly striking a:Td
so much soace is devoted to thi's tha+- Dne stail:og 'ut_
sion
Lhe im
lire cruu's atrnosphere \dould i-:''ethe
;;;;i
14''"
within
-lar
of great importance

"i-."r"tfti"q
(old centre).
club
be
well, this sonething haPpens tomembers
look
some
wi-thout
uount cotton Hi11cl-iftb and
thought'loubt
the
only
as
ii u. beinq considered
matter the club's
""""
JIIii""i".-.n.'.6nunittee's and for that
probablv
in
fact
;i;;:' ri" hitlclinb is inportant,
prioratres'
club's
place
the
lrithin
holdinq second
club (Otd centre) remains
iii.i"l''"""- i!-tirat the t'l-c. carmotor
sPort club and.
il"f".-tn" rnost menber frienally members,
increased wnere
the
Itri-s'ana consideration for
possible.

Retaining this member friendliness is
encouraqed by \dillinqness to comPete and \"illingness1s to
to comPete
trelp. .it would appear that willingness
that wished but
fron
fir
lii5"q ;ithi" in"'Lr"u,toarthoush
heIP.
\hat about $rillingness
The number

of entries at hiuclimb

meetj-ngs
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marks
is certainly grolring but there are questions
from lrhat
bees
\,rorkinq
surroundinq t.he starting list for
I understand.
As mentioned before and this has always
the hillclimb is the
occurreal, Some mefiibers conPlain that
corunittee and a
of
the
involvinq the thoughts
;;it-thi;g

few others.

Lookinq from the other side, inprovemenls
and reoarations must be executed aL Mount Cotton with
same small group
iu"i"tln." always required. It is theMount
cotton an'L carry
who ?ina €heir r"y down to
probably
organize
"i-*orx...
the tasks. The same menbers \i7ho are taken
out
up uith
Naturally theEe menibers
of
their
tips
"ln"i-'"rra"t".
lrr"-r,iir.li,"u and discuisions being on the
near
are
tongues, at.i.ough in their thoughts other events

to hand.

If n:h.- lcilbers a!,i there -'" ma:1y. woul'l
associate'l
volunteer to partic,p'.i .n \'orking beei ar '\ ":ork.
this
handful
,itr, tn" hill;1inb, Lh.n srn,e of the dut:lesano
''i they coul'l
of hara wortcinq members would be relieved receiving fulf
iit""a to othe; activities, with all events
justif ication antl suPPort.
I can remember many humorous experiences
many,
at typical hillclimb working bees and certainly
not
on_Ly
rt
is
othei_ mernbers share the Same memories,
sweat you are slariog with others'
The M.G. Car Club (O1d Centre) aloes not
on the grilte of yout pri zed- Possess i on
a badge
exist by
-earnesf
interest and palticipance in alf of the
lut Uy
clubrs activities.
About tr'ro months ago, i^'hile I wa6- sj'tting
p.s.
ind thawi.ng out in a flat in oslo, there came a knock at
the door.
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outside stooal two hairy looking, uncertain
antl almost apprehensive characters. Judging by their accel
they \rere Australians.
The question asked in a apologetic l{ay was -

tester }ihittaker live here?"
But luckily one could speak Norweqian

"

this dial help.

Does

From ldhat

I unalerstand, they gave the

jrpression of being prepareti to run in a hurry if necessatj
as if sone six feet high, tong blontle haired viking in full
battte-dress should attack, wielding his skis.
Thele we stood facinq each other but not
one recognized the other (ib is amazinq wbat effect a

Iittle hair has l!tll).

But then it struck me.
"!{ccarthy I presume". After which

exchanged Sma1lr

s chocolates.

vie

Apparently as Jon and I had lost contact
over a period of five Lo six months, he was not too sule
gf my being here in Norway or the reception of his inquiring after me at this Norwegian home. Jon had
calculateal that I might have done a bunk, Perhaps to
Russia to fol1ow up some past history (that is another

story), o

naybe even back

to

my beloved home

city.

Anrray we sat alolin to a chat although Jon
trouble trying to unalerstanal me. I don't know
whelher it was the fact that I kept forgetting and spoke
in Nor{egian to him or that hi.s hair idas (and stil1 is)
His hands erere
so thick anal long anal hearing difficult.
opelating like windscreen-wipers to try and brush the hair
haal some

his nose and allovr breathing.
we iliscussed the club at length aad also
the number of positions Jbhn Fraser could manage in an
hour. although I would have thought one position which
ar.ay froltr
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achieve'nent (r am' afrai't-we aIL
lasted an hour is a greater
i:;;=;";ii il-i."i", 6ot ti*u alwavs seems to be runnrns
out)

.

The conversation \'rent further and ve drink-talketl
strict
the
and
wot*'"v
u"a
England
Australia.
about
fuirv underscand vrhv not
the'latfer. . (i can Norway
;;;-i";;-;;
ancl ldhy- west
wele living in

;;;v
Australians
'i:H.i;-;;i-.;ln
overtake ineland as havine the rarqest
colonv outside of Austraria) '
ii.iliii""
here
Push bikes iri1l soon be the transport
judging by the anti-car'
in Norrray during the sunuer
anit-pollution feelinqs here '

qfter a :ew hours chatting' Jon an'l I agreeil
the wlnner ol
in mid Auqust and tlecj_de
,."']i".i-{li:
to meet i-n r,,naon
liho has the rongest hair?.
our persona
one hair on our :'espective
(Each of us '.i"';iii"-"i"q
heads)

.

ry

;-3ster Whittaker.

r
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SUPER NAVIGATION RUN-

START: 7.30 P.Ilr' (Clubroons)
SltiiaaY 30th SEPTEMBER'
Covers maybe 2OO, 300, 400? miles
Finish. 65 Tristania Rd' '
KENMORE

.....,...

r.OT BREIAIG'AST
AND

THE BATI{URST
I,IOST ITTIPORTANT:

GROGAASON

!

*

stalt in the Navigation Run' I?Y^AS!!
n,". "" .aailiJiii .n::9
f :::^:":.j:":::.?::t:X;
#i="il"H:id-.". the
it to vou'
reruse Y?"I
: insuie*h9,
thev can't"1::1::
To

llirilir-Ir,ili-elii;
rt cost6 iust $1.00 .

""u

3oth sePtember to 9 P'fit'
it to cover the Perio'l 9 p.m"
lst october. You cA!lI-€!lE! WITIiOUT ITt

Get

There are several ite$s that would be most
wise to have uith You. e.g'
- .bandage)
(a) Some Eort of first ar-o Kr.r (luith triangular
easc Oueensland'
(b) i.p.
"""ti,
good batteraes '
(c) rolch"fwith
spare Pens '
(d) A
'^ few
(not blondes) '
i..rr.'it of
(e)
-""asorts
chocks if vou have them'
(f) Sril-i"p",
(s)
(h)

make some safety triangres'
ii"'J""-ilu"" time,
-p*iped
up and in oood ortler - t!"obrace
i'.ili."ivi", fit them rn.
agooil iack ancl wheel

if vou can
piece of board.

and_

(i) u"iaiiqltt covers if,you.cll'_
r' u can ctearry rabelrr
j ) Water suPPlY - say f garrol
(

(k)

Iashed in"
a dallon of petrot l^n a can (NoT-plastic)
Loo?

:"X-;;ii i"u!ii.a.

llaybe

sone;il

'r
THE
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(n)
(n)
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Make sure everythj-ng is well secured, especially
\,rhat' s in the cockpit'. rhi nk of v;er qht-diEEilEfition.'
Have a critical look at your tyres, brakes, steeri ng,

suspension, battery.
A fan befl, radiaLo! hoses.

Any further listing. or itnes I have missed, coufd
be suggested by people suctl as Ann Thomson, Ray
Quinn, Lhe weLzios, eLc.
(p) You don't need all the above buL it lrould be comforting to have at 2 a.m- in the moroing way cut in the

sticksl

A farmer wouldn't be to heloful at this

hour: if you wandered in after a fanbelt fo, your late
1970,, slde valve two stroke supercharged Fandino that
has a tucas gienerator with oversj-ze pu1ly a.rd a liater
pump off sone jap car I thiok?
(Si P.S. _ Take some r{arm clothing too.

4c,
a

tu

s
G
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ABOUT TITIS:

-

which car arouse s youri atteBtioD the loost,
aSsuuing you cannot see it utrtil the last DiEute??????

(a) The ver.y Nolsy one lunniEg through the gears,
(b) The oDe that appear:i on the scene quietly and
vhi sper

2EC part: -

s

!ast.

( a)

Hoi, did you judge the speed of the
&pproaching cars?

(b) LIhich one, in your opialon ras likeIy
to be exceeding the liIBit????
Rightrthe noisy oue tiapping it out $ay have goBe
past you at 10 to 15 diles an hour slo1[e} than the
quiet smooth oDe, If you lrexe the LAI{ thich one vouldl
you start lickinA You PeDci]- for???
The poiDt I an nakiEg is that even ,ith measuring
equipnoent the hunsa$ beirg associ&tes speed l'ith
noise after al-1 he has been tlsi{Ieat sitrce bilth to do
so arral noalerB advertisinE aDa fI1ns aBal TV coBstantly
reinforce this into the sub-eoEscious bintL. It is

I

a fact that a tiisproPortionote DuDber of drivers gain
valuable points d;iving arountl the couEtly et nuch lotel
speeds thin nany drlveis vho regularly nake long fast
The larl doesnit speciflcally pick on
i
".li"iu.
certain secti.ons, the real problen is that too llany
motolists youag Egl-gll dlo evetytbilg Possible to
attract atteDtion, a.BaI irI !trost caEes thelt so]at of
much greater msiotenaBce anaL expense
ttriyilrg requires
_
al-i roind. The ansteri- Keep your car as quiet as
posElble coBsistent vith effiency, your A to B tiloes
nay sulpr.ise you by beilg less th&n before.
,

1

i

I

1TI{E
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CTA
It

was

lhe night of the Presi'lential

Event which incorporatetl some .unusealn sections of our
iaii citv - and alout time too. only 8 cats conlested
the eveni which was tough luck for the Millions
one the most enjoyable
,iio it-v.a away as it pioved to be
runs orlanised- this year if not the most' with sneaky
together with the odd
striqnt- forh,ara navigation
run.
beginners
a
truely
it
tras
streat

After leaving the UPsteirs Coffee Lounge
rrre ventureal past the l(angaroo Point Tech College' r'ent
near the fiveways used Dudley street to
see the fantast-ic new uncompleted south East freeway
then, r^'hilst dodging a "careful ly-driven" Hillman flinx'
went onto the Brisbane corso observj"nq the advisory
speed limit, naturally .... Eh, rvhere In,as that?
After fotlowing the Bus Routes 6A' 7A and
(the
exist Richard) rhe Hhittake!/McNeil
aloes
Eign
78
spied. Irm Lead to believe the
B
was
hiqh-flyin6
this Machine. Gary couldnrt stoP
o-6-1. it."-.ootoved
g
suffering the effects of a faulty
was
the
ialx as
"na
battery connector,

If one went via Fairfiel'l Roatl the cash
the Stop sign in villa
for scraD siqn fpsr.,ich Road
jot
tlown the height of the rail
to
forget
ii.".t filanit
past Nerry llorgan's
it)
under
ducked
bridge as one
up back at Yeronga (free
enaleal
plug),
one
Pharmacy
onfused Renault of
spy
the
to
iark
outsiile- Jacaranda
over a Grafton
pondering
Palmer
Richalal Rose,/Lorraine
be Grafton
must
it
Park
Jacaranda
it's
mao - "!{eIL if
stop 30"'
at
Bus
oil
drops
fresh
some
i-a-"ia". r spotted
uighty
in
the
Golinski
Rox
and
we founal Neil Burnett
r,l"fe af." looking for the illusive bus route sign'

ri

I
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the !!?? are we"'
Clarence Corner
the
oo
Lo
Enouqh of this the sheet savs
it is. ahead
there
oh'
helr is th;t'iiii-I" ii"i"-lne
as
rosv
but not arr is that quicklv our-hero
liii"i"aliilt Itrlii
followed.bv an
urates which is
hi3:;";;';;
connected to his
rise on the purseoneter
;;;;;;;";i
injuries
supportins
ttairv onei, stilr
ftliilriiil-irt;-;
apparentrv
snatch
stalrtperiat Post;se
)lliii"i- i."iri-tne
looked uP at the WRONG tire ' .,
for the
1f that r'fasn't enough excitenent
Kayser.'
Bryan
supreme'
eutocroiser and Leaper
niqht,
outslde the
'Jii"a't-.ix"
the o1d Girl yurnp t[.re guLter
sterrins
the
J,,iv' uo"'""a"'a in breakins
;iil;;;";;;
Mutdcle Mumble "oh where

r," was problbry out of brakeE too'
getting-a new car
That's one good way ofLatest
addatLons
on the old one'
everyLhing
reolace
imPression
high
'"i5-iii"-"""i r,eai chrome dipsticks'

t"i:

_

n""a, ai." wheels and !'ire brakes) '
could of
So there it was' 2 winners - Iteven
$nen
sigrns
read
been 3 but llalcolm CanPbell can'tgo
Murtagh
Thurlot''/
to
he finds them. congratu'itio""
REq puts another. charkantl
f;; il:;;; iiil'rii..-,,i"
i'iitv-oi't" sets furLher
and
"the
ilir"l,i-irt"-i,i"1i

ahead'

a greaL
After it !'a6 all over and after meEaers
clubmenbers '
aeal of runninq iround by various
man'
to awaken ttre tow-truck

H;;";; ;#;";rra-lr"rl"ir- 'eot
- iets never awake!
Eillnan will
Late news iten is the SuPer
of the Nudgee
lrhat
be in yumping tlt*-f"t tft" n"xt one but
nudger?

t'l
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I.
3.
..
5.
6.
7.
8,

RUN L8/7/72.

/ I!-trLow/ Uurt.igh
Datsun
lloldefl
I.{. CAIPBELI/ L. CAMPBELL
Mazda
L. SULLWAN/P. WETZIG
corolla
B. KAYSER,/C. SANDS
Hi.1ltnan s,/ir
B. Rose/ L. PAL!4ER
QUINN/SPIDEII

Renault
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Point€ Lost
0

I
7

3o

37

G.

WHTT'I;I.XER/N. MCNEJL

36

N.

BUh:rET1'/R, GOTINS(I
Moke

63

ilq

IGNITION

SYSIE}TS L92O/L9707

NOTIIING TO PRODUCE

ADoso
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COST
vfilv CSANGE THEM?? TITEY

STILI, DO THE .'OB, PLUS TIIE

KESPTNG SENICE

BUSINESS!!!!!

This arti.cle ls not intended. t:^1:":-"
::H':'H;';'i*+ii;:li.l'ill".iiil.'1"1"
o"'
description
prooucEr
-_tte
ni.'rnal
i:X,:"";::1":l.3i"lii'$="i'!i;i:-i::':"*":;'?f,:'
of the
reaaer some
iather is intended to gavei6
DoDura
in
Popurar
svsterns
i'

.'

lit
:3:::ij:'ili::lil"ilnEi"
use.
lri

l::Ei;i,ll+f;h:fi#ll*f;**;
i::i;il
most P'T1:'::,:":#"ili
the
.
indeed
is

;i:

:*ffi :,H'::{:'

i'iE

iiliiiu"t"i;

i".n--u"tt.rl

-

il?ill} i$:t,5":":?:' "::u?:?'"'"'
;:Fi:;f
of Performance, 'nd pluss'
The Iimits!q::itr".!:,i*::il=i,
"#*m##'"...,
coir
the

Eor trre nor,,dr ;y;;B,Jiiil il3ort":*o*"')
Derformance limits are alounq-:1::v 1i:'i'*.' ti. .t,stem rs

rl.Ail=i::";lirr"q*ih"r*t"i:';:it":*u
3:::?ffand
adjusted unlE'
tainedi!"^".
;;;";-,;;; ..6 pr'e ::1.::irl;"1*l:.,:l::"ilH
seens
-better
?:ii"ff .:t':rl:?n:"i":'"":;";il"'Ii"iv'ni"g

ilil'i,*:*-:l r#'l'ifiili:=ir.i*:,::=

::tu:;+"'
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keep up Performaoce.
To improve this problen "sports coils"
rnore eneiq:y but dralt lor-: curfent
are useal these proviie
points
'so
:i: ;;:--;;i;
that r'rhire peri6rrnance is(rtbetter
is v'orth
is'increasecl' chaDses
Jll.'Ilo"il""" ili"l.."""E
-iii; points
and
the
wear
eap
;:il";";J;"il.;-;; to the hill antl dare effect
vary
can
.IJ""'"tirr due
ttre "nsine tirtrins tlilt wan'ler as well
;ifi=t;;;-;"-ilai-Eu.orni.ttq Less than
optimum' )
ur
using
In the 50's the yankrs started
by tne
done
switching
the
to replace
Power Transistors
--iiri.
used as
to
be
currenLs
lliii"
allowed much higher

'to control
4. switch a low current
tt""iii".i"6irv-;;athe
or
exhibit
wear
not
il: i;;;;;"t;;; i"a tn""bot,'t""
reroove'l '
necessarilv
not
vas
;'i;"i;;i;;;
fti't"special'lidcoi15
to ovr
5
aftps
designed
were
i.-i*.'ro.r" results
a' prourern i'n that rransislors f aile'lthe
i; il;;;'Ui;-nia
and teinperature and when this happened
ii.al-irt..rt
converte'l to normal ' most
IJI."i IJ"ia'""t ieaai.iy be
with electronics so many
*1.t""i"" are not familir
transistor
' s at great expense' These
i[i"il-r"l"ii"t
as Ehey
popurar
became
iJii'ii"" "u"t"*s theiefore nlver
better
a
provide
did not reatlv
;:;;-;;; "Liv-"irl"i""t
was
engine
the
oPeration of
.".t"r" "" fai as theoniv
poants
benefit was to over-come
irr"i.
:;;;;;"; ""a -"t"",- plug
(rith
slight
a
maintenance
#:";;-; i"..".

in actual

'
As 2 strokes gre$ in size and conple)'ity
overcome cold
sone collsiilerable work was d6ne to try to
(a
etc'- serious -problem
illit-ii""-i""r ins
Prug oirins up
speclars) ' - rne,outwith tires6 oil in fuel polution
i."ia o"oor", as a result, have all adoPte'l varlous
iilprovement

Performance

oisctrarqe svstems (c'D'r') so
il;i;":-;i-a;n;-iiive desieners(Ka;asaki etc ' ) ' Most.
;i;;'il;r;-r;;i-bike .pe"I"r distributols
not have
an'l
3i-ihM'ai.n".-u."
a
result
as
'[o
and
::t;;--;.
anJ other oiimitive reftovels
is set
tir,ins
the
5:iffi ;; ;;l'';;;a f,ii"t""u''"; once

iiJi"-" i.- "" reason for it to

change and because

of the
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in cDl
Plug foulding is
ilifferent princiPles involveil
(1
HP
Per 10 c-'c"
The moalern outboaral
if
the
owner had to
"iiri"ii"a'. woulal not be a reali'tv
;iJ;;ett
uP then.fit
warnwarm up Pluss,
;;;;;-;i " ;6vers. fit
wrtn
cold;
froh
started
normal Dluqs every time he

ignilion this would Probably be- the case'
outboard boys-aLuays
""""""ti""if
It is not so long ago that the big they
probaDly oo:1 t
now
carried a sPare set of plugs,
know ho!,/ to remove the motor'covers?
CDI is a different principle and while
the electronics were no,I:
it has been possible for years
is not the case todav
that
use,
i""iiiui" iol production
strokes,on. the
the
b| the popularity of cars2are
-" ,iin".."a
now
ia
tha water. Some U.s.
road anal
'l[teov8's'
high
rewing
Lhe
;fil a;i a: standaral palticulatlv
A proPerly designed cD-system-;i11 provide

motor
more than suf:icient-eneigy to run a 4 cylinder
(w1II
even
RPM
above 2O,OO0 RPM and an I above 10,000
these
also
limit)
iii"* i ir="t1. mini to run to the

current of
very efficient drawing a Plinaryat
6'000 RPM
5
amps
""ita"
f"""-lni""t" 1 arni at stall and arounil
lrith a 6.
Generally cD systems have the follor"ing
wavetorm (not
features:_ Because of a better voltage
flame front is
oo""itf" {ith normal system} a nore stable
better comgiving
5"""i"t"a in the conbu;tion chambers,
particularlv
ana irnproving engine Performance
;;;ti;;;
.
revs.
at high
as fu1l lgnition is available doirn
ia
easier
Starting
to 8 voltsr if the starter will turn the notor over it
will run.
.an be naintained at maximum +or very loog
i"ii".t""""
is no
onrv k amp flows in the point' there
;;;i;a;, is
-o.rieqirentryset up'
once
no need for adjustment
;;;;-;;a
is
eliminated
fouLing
iii"-t"--Iit" aiid.."nt- rr.t"form prug
highly
tune'l-motors)
in
requiretl
noL
plugs
are
i"i.r "p
is ignition'
prug
gaps
nor
by
not
effected
ina ti.rnlni i;
(I have run my motor from cold lrith a table spoon of
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plug gaPs over '060d)'
oi1 in each bore andlj-acreased
due to the greater energy
plug
is
wear
Actual
-u"i
rife is i^ncreasefl by
actual
elininateal
i" i"rrii"q is
(I
like to replace pl"ugs
still
5
times.
of 3 to
intervals).
tniLe
"-i".t"i
at 12,000 15,000
points bounce is eliminated by the system (not in rAany
trrr-ng
conmercial units) so that nisfiring an'l secondary
points
with
a
special
(cooper
have
"s"
is
problen
v''ith
"fi*i"at"a.
this
come
over
to
verv heavy spring
.""!.q"."t highei rubbing block wear, and neeil nore
frecu6nt adjustment as a result.)
p"iiti
6e reptaced with a magnetic or optical pickup
troub]e
"""
i"-.."r-t" the s-vstem; but should one experience
nigh
well
and
deaM
a
big
be
tnould
to noimal
mecnanac
and
fitter
lras
the
"o""Eill"s
owner
the
hopeless! unless
(rinaoine rollinq up to a garage at Maleny and showing
fult of coils
irt" itre rocar rn6chinics a distributor sorry!
hets in the
H111s,
for
the
.i"""t", He'cl run
the city')
^"a
for
take
off
you
believe
w"rif erould
iiifi.'
by a non
operation
to
normal
gystem
can be returned
The
it be
thoufd
a
miDute,
than
iaafr"-ia"f person in less
are
points
an'l
capacitox
coil;
necessary._ as the noflla1
The.only
gap
and
points
are the
PLug.gaps'
igniLion 2 to 4
".Gi""a,'."
;il;;; i;"* teh nornai is !o ratard thepulses'
ignitj-on
degries beeause of the faster
In practicecD ignition does slightty is
system
inDrove performancl overalt but if the normal
is.
improved
2?.
Economy
1
or
idEq"ai"' pt"u"ury by only
is-greatly
cold
from
Pullinq
uv rip to !t itt .-o.t- c."e;.
if at all' The
ii"oii,""a and choke is only used to start
alsost alI
of
eli,nination
advantaqe is the"i!ii.it
iaintenance.
t"ty unit was fitted in April 70.and has not
except
been out si-nce tlen, r havenrt touchetl my luning
titning
and
mixture
(oo
change in settings)
i"-"taaf
orr"i tg nontns .t6 h-ve ha+ oPtinum Performance a1I the
and used about S40
ii.". mr" unit cost $35 fdr palts
not
iabour to build antl install. Points and pLugs have
saving
the
I
fee].
i"""-"n""g"a for 18 nonths atid genera1ly

r
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in time and troubLe has more than justified it's construction.

In my case the systeh is mounted in a
nea! the tlistrlbutor anil in my car
atloy
box
cast
die
with very high under bonnet temperatures has performed
perfectly through. tr{o very hot su$mers anal long fast
trips. It gets degreased \^7ilh everytinq in the eAgine
bay without problems.
should readers be interesteal in Ilrole

deta.il on this subject please tetl a conunittee nenber
and if thele is sufficient alemand a lecture night could
be arranged along vrith other sPeakers on other subjects
to provide a more varied progra[lme.
club
rF

TqESE oitRRGE F! NtSd€J
6€T ONY rcL,GnEA \ QU,NN
cAr{\ {r lc< xrs ucri,er rrnr.rAS ll

member 600

l-r". "*^*-

lqllqlEl:g'

cLosED Hltrcrn'rB
WEATIIER

r
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sunny

with threatning

Cloud

E$srtu..:*i;l;itffit":''H*l.E:,il"*,f,:',t3 3i'.f,1 .,",*
coMpErlroRs :

of course)

;"11"#g"it;":"*.:":'.til:#"3:"lffTl:

:::'

punp)

wenLdtor"illt :ll3i"i"t3l"nt"
Laurels of the davEecr
centaur, who sel a new rastest tijne of day"-Meryr
classi this also bernq
beatne'l for the rewas very pleased, ano Posrtivcly
mainder- oi the afternoon ' -lacurate speciar conglomeration,
rohn Moorehead,

i" hl".:TTil:; "ir,ii"-}lr.

iji:,*lil$*#ti!::ffi

F
=

Brabazon took

it.t{*l':riil$

$:l'*s:iil"rili'i=ili*:i:l*Higsi*:i;i"::""
i:L: :::;.::':t i::-:=.- ::rl""tH"";:i:1.;:""T:::1"
stentlv

:i?i"llill"3;".:':lE ;'=':f ;';;"T';;;";;;-;-nsi
El?'n.i1".ff31; cheerine squad'

in the Pits herPed? '

lif!li,i}:;i3'il:*l#rir"'i'r=m"':r::*

''
I

:::

t'iini-din-rlviln;l"B't'13"H:: tl:-'?fl"
?li'i"iEi3'tl' nis
an'L uon nrr
six iliminator

!-

i!

t-
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Mini Special of B. Lecarale.
qhe bilgest class alrrays seens to be the fouring Cars,
uo l306cc. gere we sa}, sone of the best alriving of thE
s, i,ith L TraPprs
Jlv. nantlled bv J. silk in his cooper
ghis
class also seems
heels.
his
co6per s snapping aL
wakes the tor'randl
nuts,
the
to irave an allraition for
snooze.
truck alriver out of his

to the MG classes, Vbich to my mintl are thefor
most interesting. l'k. Ra:rnent wi}l no doubt vouch
this. Peter haa maale a resolution to cut the grass on
ttre circuit more often, anal to remove all logs an'l
bouldels before the next meeting. Ho$ever, despite ba'l
Iuck, he recorded a guick time of 60.2. Keity wasley
sailed the MG !4aqnette around the course velY creditably,
taki11g full atlvantage of Prevailing arintls to negotiate
Nov

the hairPi n.
rn the MG class L5olcc and over. j.t was heartening
to see so nany Brs conpeting. Keith Tufnell
-r'mProved
to wln
no runcn,
his tine consistently unaler threat otand
u.
Carlotto
!{.
Cope
his Class from Steve Austin,
sandy lufnell proved
on their first hillclinb.
(lroulil
to be the Fastest
You believe the only) lady
competinq, and made a stand for llornens tib.
steve Booker took honours for the big Touring Cars
after a late start, anal llr. Ferguson lroke the tow-truck
man Twice.

The trophies were ably Presented by AIan Peters and the
thoroughry
tiir"riio finished quite ear1y. The day was
dustvery
enjoyetl by coopetitors and sPectators, all
covered and full of Fresh Air.

oo

ir

l,l

2t
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August 6th Hillclimb
unfortunately nobody reportetl the of
Class Winners ....
so the folto'ding is a comParison
Auguat 5th versus sePtember 3rd'

Touring Cars:
Up

to

P. Griffi.n 55.6
cooper S

1300

r301 to 2000
2001

to

SEPTEMBER

AUGUST

3000

3001 and over

G. Sezett 56.3
Escort f,/C
F. SoreDsen
57 .6
Capri V6
Booker
S.
Falcon GT s5 -1

MG CI,ASS :

Up

to

1500

l-501 and over
SPoRTS CARS
Up to 1300

8;"ill*"
G. Bezett

56 ' s

I;,1?T;:'"

"''

Escort T7g -''"

C. Carlotto
Falcon GT 57.1
P. Rayment 60,2
(. Tufnell 60.2

P. Ral'rnent 60.0
MGTC
K. TufnelL 61.4

MGTC

!.,IGB

!.{GB

D. lililes
Centaur
X. ge..:ers 54,8
Lotus 57
K. Johnston 53.8

D. l,liles
Centaur
R. Brabazon 55.6
cooper S
K. Johnston 53. t

T. Best

T. Best

A/B:

1301 to 1600
1601 ancl over
SPORTS CARS D:

Datsun 1500

Lotus Elan

58.

5

Datsun ]500

Lotus Elan

58.3

ITACING CARS:

Up

to

500

501 and over

R. llenricks
55.2
Sandian
D. aait
50 .5
Cooper ford

R. Henricks ., "
Sandl a n
J. Peters
55. 0
r,lini Din

D. Tait

D. !4i1es
Centaur

FASTEST TIII{E OF DAY:

50.5
CooPer Foral

lOP SIX

ELT-IINATOR:

Tait

cooper Fordl

5r.3

D. Iiriles
Centaur

5I.

3

52 -O

I
I
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with Ten six.Four
thrn'
Ts wearinq me quite
just
no more ithat
veight" is
Now
Trm down to nine stone ten'
ge said herd meet me at the fair;
did boast.
of ltalent' he all
hot air?
{as
it
woAaer if
ot if courage he hatl most?
thin?
rs
fat or is he
'- he
or brown?
blue
eYes
iii.-l,i=
lines \"ith-tin
w"t"-ii-t''.""i.ts
me
To take
'on tl..e Eown'r
I,m mother of t'rJo past their teens'
Greving' $rrinkled, PrumP'
ihaded of brown and greens t"".-uii
' 1n fact, I'fl just a trumP'
r+te
iust: as,,{eI} this "Mag"
"{a5.Iate'
student)
" isi;i
iJ"i l"ttt' r' the
date' '
ine show keP! a
r"t'Ii1._-i
."'gii
Inr"etnrv, so bold, and imprudent!

ahis

Ronance

lil."iX.l!l':."r'
"'l"'3;,nliiii
qet_s
involved, more and r'cre '
rt
-- iirr our reputes nust floP'

6)
(g
o

-
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1912 .

lrechaaic!5 Banitoo}r 1e13 rditiot'

1- Be\tara of voDen dr:iv!!s. is
Sstt ibat! &en in the
2. Be{are of dlogs; a"ioli"f
relgrt of Ii f! - stt plcntY of f8t ii aoue Bie
t. A1fir. gita ayeli
nerltt{16.
oDs3lls anl fGB- rrr't! 8't thrcugtr'
an
lF
a.
ii'iili"
"' iio;IG.iia'-e' irrccralry rlti tiat' ' take car'
ii" i"tt1" or sireeSl fe'gln rea
*" ffiL-ait
of thgltsaltQs.
snidiE€
tr' drrf, es ops rotlrl bv
3. E;;-;;;i'i" bv LelearaPh
!hese
s
sdllctlr'e
tlsleEl
;;;"";
i'5t '
igg"= .ver- Lhe toad aoes
tusL
@sBsstrt
e
r vboaai
t. ilir*+t.r lr, la vou' .6
i r ttit
Gthers

"
B.
;:
to.

;i[;;;- r.l. "rl ot tb! "0468
tlle '
l{hen driEit8 in nud be$At+ nf tbe 'Lrea'Ied
":!::!:''
i.*"".- ar- iir "itlt instrts€ti*s$ fPotl passense-!l YCe
,o"" o"" afrs aall JudgG&€rtr
gq*r ott vour cruEch aa'I
ii" ;;;.;";; in"'it"il"'

'duck Y6$t h.rd

'

*DEClBlhl"The Percentaqe of mistakEs in quic$
no greater than in lgng, flrawn-out
and dc+irimness itgetl lntes things

tlecisions is
r""iiutieoc,
go antl csaltes conf ldere. "

-TEUPTATION-

"Tenptation is an l.:resistable force at Sork on

moveabl€ body"

e

rl

,-

' ttt

oclr,oor

zt

I

tltre than 100 rnotollstE i.ert lllleil last rcct,
viih XlgdestriaD6 b€i.g gle Eain cause.
Drivels rect! to lgoqre tbe r.elk rlgaaL6 at
ou! m&in itrtergectioDs enal try to daiva itt t€tl,gGo
petlcstliaos, only to coee to aricf. oDe d.Iiver iaidl
yesteralay, "tbey Just walh ri8ht over the tot, of
you. "

a Dcde:traiD re!fieal, "Tbore drivers take a
risk trying i,o arl,ve iDto us a EoEe 35 alle8 per
hou!! aral they get vbettE coroing to thqt.'i
Oult teporter said lt t€ not allieys the faBlt
of the &otorist that they eet in tie 1.ay. At a certoll
interao*iloE e .FgiDtB Auty policenaD v111 go
throtEu Ll,s Odily baLlet lessotrB, forgett,j.[g thet
traffic l,t elound hia. 6BC call gn p€ilc6tll!.Br tg
cros!. ttc roa{vay r.tthout loottr* to see Lf aaty
notorlst6 e*L6i.
0u, ,py tcaB Iras out iD lolce last gatu"day
nor.Ding, anA we all ihinl tbat lf cote t6iol.l8i6
vere to ra]-k the straatG, the taae way they CrlvG,
tbe streets {ou1d be in chaoa.
tbiy naLe lsst-Elnute as.Ehes tgtlllt tbe ll€hts,
ritlog it eve! no'a als.ogerou6 tlr th"a6&j,Eg ihei!
ray. tbrou€l peile. l'alna aua other lotalriEts.
ooe lotorist va6 booLeil for egsaDtn! fi.or
peaestilees !o; a zslra crosqlng Da.ti the zoo. tba
3po feeper tar trklDg tbg labras fo!' s valt alA
:
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the noto!'ist
elthough {e all iB,n across the raodlway'
escepeal unhurt.
MaDy motorjsl's donrt rcalise that De'Iestrains
need over loor'eet (or 50
t.a"e;;;;s at 35 D'P'h'
on the other
vhich to Etop' Iiotorisis
;;;;i;l-i;
rron
rT tt s-econa in {hich to

i;;:';;.;".;i;-"
alanger.

'lrive

at the average
Motorists are nov sske'L to 'h:ive
vith !e'iestrs'lns to .lalk at fou?
=p."d";;-i--;.;.h.
feet Per secondi.
at the
This vi11 mean taht everyone *i11s be
coufd gi1'e
tlii
i nters ect ion at the same time anal
tbe lootorieEt a chaace of surYival.
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S UP DOC?-

There ia a younq fello!{
Iiho lives on a hill,
He has 5o many cars
He knolra not vraht'to tlo.

But the young boal got to thinking -(he does too)
If you cannot reduce then you adtl :(you do too) .
But what do you atltl?
Thot-sthe question my lad'

Itrs got to be gooal
'Cos the rumours are flying,
Dial you say 55's at the 'Laae
You nu6t have been

lying.

I hear therrs a Healey
Rotting in the U.I(.,
It ran at Le Maas,
so it nust be o.K.
He thinkB he might have i-t
To accompany "BIue Iilax"

($hichhaeaBtype)

whi16t this has a Clinax.
cootl luck.

L
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-SEX STORYNor,, that I have your attention a11ow ne to
you
the Golden Pash Nid has tlone fT again,
that
tell
and ai Tingalpa of al1 places (oh: !ro! r thl;k r'n
9oin9 to deviate).

ButI no! thi.s isn't the intimate aletails of
Pete Ralrlent s sordid forays i'nto the land of Frend but
rathe! a story on the Motorkhana held on the 10th
Septembe!

.

tale begins with the Forward Bending and
the debut of the super L,/w Black Mini that shattered
earilrums and ninds 1.rith its trenenalous noise anal
acceleration. Everyone really got with the suing of
things and, when the dust had setLled. Peter R had the
first event in the bag \,rith onty 3 other drivers getting
under 20 seconals to keep him honest. Ihese being the
red Sprite of infarnous editor John Campbell, ne!, member
The

Nelvin Tayl-or (a staunch
Bezett.

QUROA

supporter. and "Big

Guy"

Event tlno, $hich ahnays follorts Event one. liras
the alifficult doubl-e garage6 and all that reversing surely
dial upset a few pitot6. Unfortunately the exciting
ex-Neptune Racing blue Corti[a of Bruce Briggs was retired
with a dual !yre. fhe evei,t ldas closely contested with
the Quinn 1.600 just headinq off the flying Burnett uoke
and the btue buzzy box (just 6 tenths furlher back).

leaf clover and with
the Briggis cortioa sitlelined, the sideways motoring
was left to the big-movittg V6 CaPri of Frtiz Sorrensen.
Fritz was alnost outalone by Mario Carlotto having a
Next up itas the three

I
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time' l4ario loaned
crack at motorkhanas for the first
he r"as not...
iandle who soon decided
;;:':iB;-;-;;;
vague excitement
the
driving, Preferrinq asain
ilIloi.a-i"i-a(stilr)
won
PeL;
scattererl irlack who
:;";i::;"i;;
biq
gettins-a
was
Bov
sls
il"i"ini"i].a:"nuisi"e
"
at
(especiarrv
terror
i;#r:;; Iiom trrat ra6e-tiackiJr..i nirrrr".t corner) John ca$pbelI'
a "Hey!. .
The fourth event, straPed like hand-DtaKrng'
starry
some
Charqer" sign, brought out
to Kervin v'ho sho1{ed
i'i!- iioo."t'"ira qui6kest beionged
AND Black Pete
event
ihe
up
.r'u"
:ii;#';;;";;r'3-io
-aor.n
t"iearnert ' rn fact tbe entire
lii '.""""pr"'cars wasoth"tbranketed by a-4 second spreadl
iilra "i-ig
trying lealIy narq wds Lrrc
I\,lan, that's closel
rovota .
'ri3t'eivi"titi"i- u"a Seen
in" verv ntattv '[riven
"nevr"
the
say
NLedless-Lo
6l"r"-i,t wanrick ormsby'and hiqher each run (and
set
iiie"ttiifi" l'rinx. sZw 6f
!{oRE deviations)
quick- to
The Serpentine rangecl from very
Andv Hockrv.had
;ho v6u,asked' cead stow a;";;i;;-;
r;aIly
r/A
5oo
ii.-ri"i qun (who \,ras shetweaked-up,and
'u:now
--s-'Yl::,:t'
LULdrr
anlrway?) (Uulnn
ihe biq
qroovy
uatsun
.
The
is enuff)
i'O'-aE" iuii"""--

"nuft
we-t welr in this event and.
i""i!'i?-*"a Mccull-ough
t itive when Rod sotts ouL-this
:;;fi ;.;; eiii" "";p"
Rees valiant ute revefred in
iiii-ti]"x .",i"ess. rire
real Italdful r'hel the corners
sot to be
ill".i.i"iiat-u"i -voinq
the.Mini 8s0
cor sands couldn't set
;;"";;:"";;";
on
(t"a the stoPi"atches weren'tand
i3"E"'I"o.iliig iigili
windows
automatic
its
his side either) . However
functioning
were
Il
exhaust
Iliti.8t"ul"
-spia.' had lert theperfectly'
sprile
racins
i::';i;;-;;;;"ln"L
shake'lown had the Tourer out for a cob,eb
lre know
But
aIr'
and
"[-n"."-""a
r'rhee1-lifting
lia'^iii";'i-i-J-.oqui"L"r
roes
Fruffv
- good-oldhe's going' has had
;ii;'ha ;;;; qoing
i ircut and- cin now see-where
thirty-five
Anil so the day Arew to an end r^'ith
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real fun day behind us. To check how
well Elack PCta goes, consider if he r{as pilot of the
taoo3g&ead Mclfff - he could rrin trice over anal give hftisel-f a beating (oh nol not arother onar). At last, we
Faint place getters below - a full list can be found
ln the Clubrogrs. See you at the next motorkhana
bob-a-alings and a

tClubroorn cabndar) .

Jolly

t. lreter Ralment
?. la!' Qulnn
3. N6il Burnett
l. ao& Cuyde!
!. John CaupbeU
5, ea6 Slch
t. uar!,o carlotto

lIEv)You 8!,(56i( -

fa/

Yooc

riE*r orr,

Roger

uini

Datsun

Moke

!4ini K
Sprite

xini
MGB

L/w

131.

3

139 .5
140 .9
144 .8

L45.0
r45 .0

I45.3

l,'
I
sErrlEttsER. 19?2,i

0ET

ll#.*

all S be*ti!1* aua eirlv
i{[le 1s rel*vent to not
alply t* later ears'
: sear$*i Sotors* it may

rMBr these
cd.ty needfes vere type
i a-Ilt S b*lrins 'Gl' rDtors ' L'i Lrl e
g;ti
on ihe road but the i,prove-'

The oriii006l

^""---;-.;- ri
;I;;:;;;
".',-Sa

"'a

lH.,
H;:i'i::. i:'ft
tl.
u;;:t;l';Y'
:ii;.i.*::'
iEproves
surP''isins
more
;;; ;;";Ai; Citit.'*o"u and
i."."..=T".aimr bv tunttG for

c@trGct

ldle sli8hLlv

:i-l:gir'*;,*Lffildffi!,!{}l}f.}.'iii.ilt
,I.i iIE nrcr;*icli) ir"l'to tE to"I
l{ ,.,"
-

'i'1"::

clovo t rru!s \r/r
r-urniDc the let ldtflttiBg hflllt+s fron
EDe rgl'
ot a r,ira ) i.e. cloclvise .looktag
,

- :ensitt* !r,,^q"i-"io"
#!o*s are als6 qur:etaltl rrilL not lffect
or 2
trri"el-"iii;"i
'leglees
:3rees Dore ailS$E* vi11 drop
tue- lreatly 1 or
rni sstch' Not ;11 notors are
,": ir"r"i-u*"io.a-"g.'e" srDc D'tf aot
i,.r ";;;-'";415-d iiil-To
itr.lachi&iqg
to
-""r"-i. "il ot"t" aue
staf,'c
ttrai
'lifferereeE
.'^-.i"*;i*.
etc. I oil,l,dI suggest
ccror
tto be us.'al folloved bv trial 'Edlvlth
".iiiil-ii
Fo! those aistributors fitte{i
aaJu5trogg,
The6G

I

I
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yeinier eAJustuent al" clicks = 10, I once tlieal
usiug sophisticated tunlEg equlphent aEd aLthough
ve aliscotrDecteal the vacuun tube, s]-oreat
tbe id1; douE (to oyercoroe the mecha,Irica1 edy;!ce &echat1l"r)
all Dorltral precautLonB I could b&rely drive theerO_toot{
hooe (.and the equi,poe4t opersto? vas consialeredltht;B
expert) on checking.tbe static settinA I found it an
E1mo6t 20o 3TDC.

lo\rntoq (BMC ro6at tunilg specialists iD the UK)
that aft,er all ihe oDly rey to obtain
optlnr:,r tiuing iB their opiaioD ,,is by trJal anal
error". Leave the cosplicaieai gear to the faDity
hacks they noulA!tt notice the dlifference aayray.
pqints settla8 of .0151 ptug gap of
.02r"--StaBilalA
ts the lest gene"el1y. ptugs ari aioirr-er story
altogeather : lhe stanalar.al ChaEpion lggyrs ere ot vhen the eoto,
nev anil cle.an iDsiale. Eo$ever pi!giag increases erial
itrs ihen a case o:f uore rMetbylr or nore retaril to
lealuce the pingiD€. A bettel ray is to throv the
N9Y's ar.ay anal use BOScfl W2LOT2 o! it these ale too
col-al (terdtenc]' to Bisfire oB very tighi thrattle)
fi225r'8. Since &y rB, Bosch have released an extendeal nose.plug (nay be hard to coee by or llilf, neeA
orde.iag) W23Of3O whtch I uEe irl the rC, with excelleat
lesults- I voulal expect this plug to be abEolutely
idea] for all McBrs, aDd arly other notor haviEg
pingiag probleDs andl uEiES Ngyts as the st&nd&;d tb;se
suggesteal

plug '

TEE

]C
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,

a97 2

flosh
aor osnels of these cs'!E llaving trouble locating
vhal
t hc .orrect Doints they are a!ailabLe
box
'lespite
Bs{ked
Boscfl
a
rn
,,ii,qi""ra-,irf. terl vou..
You tlirI fiDd the goo'l tllo p""" :ll-.
IUCAS tI-568'
ouickerfir type points as nov norEai_ty

^"r"i* it."J are BLooDY UsELEss DEv'IcEs to anv"i,i"ri"a.
interested in BaintaiEiEg aBy 6ort of
i.li-ro.'i.
-..-"
re liabfe oltimuE tunin8'
*

n

*+** ** ** * *** ** t* ltti**

I'tlXL: -

6t
a BPIOo punp' 100/130 octane
a
tha!
chea?er
an'l
betier
is
"g ..iir-"-g"ff"". p].usIt{uch
of
Yith
Eethvl
iiddle
sipr"
ilig:ii
other 100 puops
t_"fl.r" ther sre 1 or 2gaIlon
I
fr.rrol,
worts oul
e,
I
ceRts
ibe extra
"."".i'"r".. 3 ceBts extra in hiSh coupressio^n cars as
!he roo-E rso,t
"i-"i."t
because they can develoP more Pouer
renemDer,vlu! -to
The
Point
dorro as Iong es often'
ua_Lror ouL
1'lrst
Lhat
the
Methyl and LOO is druns is last Garlon ouL?
t'hen.
wr,at about the
i"";"";.;iaays?
loose
bungs
vith
if.r.-a"or stalld.s in the sus the nore volatile for'
component
i-'iolria titi"r that because ihe last Ga]1oo davbe no
evapo].ate'L
i"" iii*r""i-[""e
BP NUNDAH have

tletter thaE Stanalaral luel:

boom

Y
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TO I'AME

A

FSW

There is Robert "The Thumb'Randle
A Rotary Mazala he handles,
Or does it handle him
At its slightest whim?
gandle Randle Randle gandle.

At Manley !'re have the Uightly Quinn,
Often at night runs he has a win,
Iilotorkhanas he runs,
So we can have fun,

I believe his car's for sale -

cheap

to run.

Have you met Scra&b1ing Wetzig Rol1y?

His backyardrs dup up and lioley,
frotn his scrambling attempts
There are holes in the fence,

When

Rol1y goes hitfrer fron whence.

At halooroopilly is Keo$n I s
You should see aII- the V.C.'s he owns,
"V.C." stanils for vintage qar
colfected fron near and far,

etcetera.
To West End you go for a balalce job.
Pretty cheap. gooal results for your couplar bob,
antl whilst you are there
Check the clouals in the air,
For the charts on the rdaLl to compare.

MGrs and Daj.tolers,

David Uiles has an MG Magnette
But he's got more than one you can bet.
Through his ads al-l around
ltany partg he has found
And his l4agnette spares woultl astound.

TBE
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he does at his home'
You naY ask whathiE
B on the roam,
What he does rn
what he does at the pub.
whelt he' I at the car club I rre,s asleep
If itrs Shane You seek?
.r^hn Moorehead he hails fron Nudgee
lid'-uii m donrt squeak 'raoe a budgee

rtr s -i5tor is

JaP

'

it sure Packs a lenaP,

d;;';-;i it" tiet't' EI:-:-::l
:'iiT"i1:"n:'H"r.'t: *?ill"35" ;""'

And
So

equiPPed
;i; ;i"'" it!'etr
whaPpeo
get
Lnd Ooes -;xii"as,
ind childers rurs'

ffi'"ii:i,

house-at^Yeronga
Kerry lives in a*I:-1""n"'
and lonser'
I::'l;;:il";;".
he fits'
*i" i"t" geais
brcs'
the
are
The nore
sPeeo of his nitts.
the
Thar- inhibit
in a Lotus
r'hi Peters TheY boughtglve
us to much fusa",
i6ooa tt. ., shouldn't
much
ld-it i"""i,'t sive
touch
of.
6ut
ii.-i.;I-."t"
buses"'

ittn'in3 iiiitl'i""inIii-iib'ckvard

n"rt; "t""
.11l'illtib3'i,llinl'l'I6.us
sou
clolun
ii"tn"t f,":.gt'"*"''
o,,
''""gsot a. "NAM'"
,,

fi';;"'.i'"v;;;";"Lh to- seek tTi-.,,-a"a trr"y'r" out othert
.,*"r
each
Bu'E

racing

: --:-

back,
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Centaur 9l's driveD by Campbell,
At ,,ukey it often does ranble
off into the scrub
The earLh bank to rub,
Ana[ over the fence scralribles Campbell.
The chappie tiho tartaned rihis asset"
cot blowed off by Lotus and Ba€settl
His car must be a loqi

For its lap times tlonrt jog
The trot and a Scottie dog,.

ANGRY

REPLY:

IIOOT MONI
:

puiled the notor out and down
It's innards i^rere a mess,
We put in ttansj-stors
And "CRor s" anal resistors
Anal no!, it6 times'll be less!
we

Frazer bought a"BakerIs van"
It came strai,ght from our Lotus man,
It should qo like hel1
But first up it "fe11"
"Better luck D.ext ti&e froIo your fans.,'
There goes a Sprite pouring out oil
And after all poo! l{aLcolmr s toi1,

It

made

rotten

hesses

Of his love]y tresses.
So he chopped it all off as a foil
tibby races a Corolla Coupe,
To and from work everday,
She "sleeps" on the job,
Still collects a few bob,
So basketball she can play.
Co1 sands drives a red and white Min
The one that makes such a ilin,
The "red and white rattle"

That has such a battle,

CoL never knows

if it's cominr or 'bin,.

TI{X
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Terana'
steve and LYn drive a groovy
banana'
a
just
like
It's coloured
lts handlingt s unnerving
Irhen Steve starts a-swervang.
Than mogt women LYn must be calmer'
Terrv anal Rae alrive a lovely celica
Thev sav it's reafly mueh sleeker
Tha; stave anal LYn's T'rana
(The one like a banana)

,illi-rtii ari"i"q's a rittle bit meeker '
yourve hearal of ,'Mr. MG" tou haven't? you should have - you Eee
more than most'
tiets ownealj-dle
boast,
Thatrs no
Rebel (BMT) .
the
It' s Tebble
rn the "e" GT by young Bruce
The tappets are always so loose
The ti$ing is shocking
The motor is knocking - After that. mY heaatr s in a noose'
-ltt that said above is so wrong
ii""" rr"" been an enthusiast so long

HisCj-sabeauty
his constant aluty
Is keeping it Perfect and strong'
At
-a Surfers not Iong ago
gi"rrp of "tourera' lroved on so slow'
Thev qot in the way
as th6 staqed their PEI
this soiEif nonsense must Gol

,alnd
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YOU THrNi(

You cAR IS l{rGHlY DEVELqPED::

Looking at sales bfurb olr the lton'Le fours (no
not cars) r;vea1eal the fo1Io1,ing data vhich to say
the least is im?ressilre.
IIO]{DA

CB-rOO ! cylirder 500cc Superbike
50 BS?(!lN) @ 9'000 aPM
Conpression 9t1 \/22 $& carbs' ollc'

AONDA CB.75O

,{ cvlinder OEC.
6i-BE? @ 8,ooo lrlit-lb tor'tue
7,000 fuel consuePtiorl 55 )4?G.
Srd.O,tr, 12-5i Sraking 36ft at

a-!

3r-.IP-il

Uax. speed in Gears:- t/\oi 2/60;3lBo;'t]-/lo',5/t2i
lrhy cantt sPorts?? cars hsve
ratios fike that:?? Ixont Disc
bralre 11.?" Rear ,run ?" To"'41
vei ght !BI ibs.
1

n friend at the pofice bs.rracks told ne that cn one
of these T5O I s checkea after 10 '000 rife; ol testillE
in noraBal police use Bot one iteE of the rxotor had
1Iorn and .i1 .o*porr"nt. aet stsndar'l productic'n
iolerances. There ! s I]othing like innovar-ion to
lead the field.

lbu meetthenicestpeople ona llonda

+
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T.A. - ]-5.9 .72
rhe Lhira last night run for ]9i3 Yi:c.

'

l;**t+*[**ru*+:[l

clubtooms-an'l- gettAfte! running out of the
ri'iitt"a at the stranse sisht
ind competerv (Ha
";;;;:"a-;;
t won' t.workr"ri3l' i"!"-33t3"-r|)l r'"
i'i'
"!Iiili-i'
ro wirrninqt?", stMl.#iii!'
uenr
oops, sorry - 4
:terephon"-rti;;i.*;iu7
past
miles
4.5
""a rady' i n a very 1a!s6
Post office boxes to fano-a -LrEL'E--u^^-^::::^;; i'i*,"i",

;;;^;;.;it

f'T-iil: ;$ ii:E':?i:,"lilEi'"n
"i"$l_;i-i::::;.*t?i"'.:o
top
our of Fiat Avenue rnErru,,"i-i"i,"
:1.':?'li"t"i::13"niI.ii:,
station to ::,

iW:

parked,

iait bridqe antl into a cro!
lras Flacon territory
uD. (as this qet
served) '
wa couldn't

aervice

and we

didn't have one'

rhe Kuskopp/Mul'i?l"3il'El :?' g."H"Y:;
roon leaalinq the Pack Pasthe v'rons slotted and ret tne
wrreie
i;:X ;;;;-;i"-;irt
Zx'6
with
PasE'
flying Q-car
co-winner
At this stage lastatnonthts
navigation after'
Garv whittaker i'viii nit'n""a
iE'"liiij^ii""s-"g"i":i
.::^*::;::"!'il;, 3Xl"l5.li3ll"".,
vere
the 2 Datsun drivers
'a".""' where
took tl:T H3;';;.'i4, thai,s
in a duel *hich
t teach vou
Hi; ,,rlquri;r"
Hallstatt }ives- (who "iv:,-il;;
ro
ii;ii. u"rr thea telephone
Hire man
i'"ui"g
*il?3' .!'",.Sin"BBi"iHi"ii"-Ii
"
' oh well'
Erom his usual Friday "tt"ii9"i-""i"'tainn;nt

ilf

this

was more

important. r

rdgnder how many wrong

TSE
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Italcolm' or
nu$bels were diale'l looking for Fred'
<i""tq. "t Henry or the Party?
notedl
The instruction to stop at No.' 4 was

but

all

sot-uas "a

:i?*'$iil

iJ::':.:Ii tl
r::':!t

iil: t""rro.s w.y,
'
what! no cup-of.tea -.?l'
u"iliii"i-'f,u.t
those who made it so tar' toi
*re ai.rt
,ililila-liLill-.n
El"nEi"o-''
Erces '1":^'i":-:;--;-*
?,:::':'
Gibson sisnr to count tne rdKavser.and
s"id:
991
-::1
;il;;e"-ffi:'56, where Rever
r^re

.o,e

Hl-til*il,"iili,il.:;:iil'::ririlln:iriri:,i;Hi:?"*
no
had
At this stage poor Pete Rayment'
poor
his
about
he was and was 5nty worrying
idea where -eis-g""'
chanee within 160 vards'

iHt :;;;;

for
stright'forward
fhe rest lras ratherdump
in
lhe
etc
tf'"y """fd"'t
the survivors fio"aLhe
Everton Park state
'oilschool'
iiiuui"i a*,p near

After a series of extremelv
:"TPli:"-l"d
toes) we
and
finqers
of
set
1
to"iv
calculations '"ur' cornplete
49
ninutes
amazement we ha'l
:i:;;:;;";" --.;-.;ouna"tta
Past'the
tire sl'l;;t" aeain' zoom.
i:?;-p;i
end ofthe
to
thiice'
rt"i"
t[t
Brack's residence, beepthe
3!Eii"i i-""a uaci towatn
ElPliili;,'ll"'13'tnlfu"?il3
a Thomson/Quinn
Ed') '
'lraw
Lr',it, irruslrious

"u"it

feeling poorly) -is doing
Black Pete (who was
of you who are staying a$'ay come
the ner<t orr" ao-lno="
iil""'."a-i"tt re your wits against Pete!

-

,

C

,

T.A.

1

A- ThoDaon/L. Barroil
R. Ouinn/}I. sPiden

3

ir.

I
4

4.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
L2.
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camPbell,/M. HulrPhrys

R. (uskoPf/H. l{urtagh
B. l(ayser/C. Sands
R. ltclaggart/D. UcK.-v
W. EaBton/N. Ucl:ei-L
P, Ita!'nent,/s. Rice

L. Palmer/R. wetzig
g. Richarals/J. cane
N. Burnett/R. Colinski
R. Ward/G. tlhittake!

J. thurloit/v.

'

Duskopf

15.9.72

I

Points lost

valiant
Datsun
A/fi sprite
Datsun Ute
Eillman Uinx
t{cB
Datsun 1600
!'tini Deluxe
A,/H sprite
Holden 179
uini !.toke
Holden EH

0
0

30
40

40
47
52
89
97

116
150

Eolden Prernie!

t pla\ to s.t o ret ol
" . . . @tt aet, !.1.in.rr
&rr..lli"

neq

Xv'

17I
DNF
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A BlAs s!9E9
We

are nov

and

entries,

attracting

huge.

'

hiltclinb

i::l;";;i;i;",. :l llt-iilyou

of I
;xi'::: : flffit ii$;i#:,i:*if'{*:*a"i**i'ffi
EHJ:*I let's
i=x;
ill,';;;Jlit"tiis
f;;il5*E
z.4.th.work
ilier
;
:E'"":il" ;:''d;
iln
r"
".;'J:
;;i'Iif"i-"'a3!{
"i:"
:';:#::
NO TRESPASSERS:

1n case vou

9ee

didn't kno\",,,th: t:'"i?tt""

.'u'*'!"ii3"Iii:ii.'i:i.T":l*ti;""#
*ii:i'q,"l,t
:i: :;l'*":' :::"1 #' :liik?i:*;
-+E:r.i;'
.iil
,::='
:l;:it"lx.u:
ii*i,?ii:1'#ft
"?llo,'o,
ii,:iiii,
t:.*
1;;i"
:.:Hi:" : ;fi
:^l"il":'3 iE;E-6E-tt'" v""''
=l

hi Ircritnb

=

i"'*l"f"g::";:$:?i;iff
TOURING CAR RXGS

1973-75
coPy-ofr.the been
a
Arla Thornson has a
As there have them if
o'
Regulatiot
car
gAMS Touring
d be wise to reaq SPace an'[
.:;;":'X!i-'Frii::","Y'i:,.:",'":?:

:Hi"?'#':fl
printing
::""i,"::il.
;f
:"fii::,i".?l'"il"t!"1"?",1;
the
of
i:?J"':;"tfl '#i':i?:;:"""#i"l'nliulit'u photocoPY
fi:
n"""
i""i:i:"1
ilL"i'::,:""1.'*:!#"iiii:i:li:il
i'}ffi"::--.1-;iii
:ts,;
noticeboara'
*f"' :t^?t"j":i ri'- ii' h:::s:Ll?
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INTERC',UB UOTORKIIANA CHA!4PIONSI{IP

.. .. ..

motorkhanasr
,.,..i. . saw one of the most spectacular
LeId at "Big wn ' .Booval'
O.r""""iand. The.event
'
"u.r'in
85 wheer-spinDing lvre-smoking conPetitors
;i;;.;t"esMoxE!
for
times
at
iar-s
the
iii.-u"i-.""fa"' t see were tough driving exercises but
ahe conpetition tests
iiiriv iruviou.ry favouring sma'Ller cars'
by. unsporting.( ? )
Despite a couPIe of attenPtsquite
successfulrv
a'i-.r"rs to-lplir it, th; day lrent oit
for the organizers 1'Ii'M'A'c'
The final results showed S'P'A'R'C' had.taken
oood consistent drrvlng
out the honours with some \rarv
iea.n nernbers - coniritulations ' s'P'A'R'c'!
;;;.1;.i;
M.G.C.C. (I) team lived uP to expectations
overalr ' JusE J_v
and came in a good second place
rhe crub
ior i events) behincr
'
lliX"iiJ= ti^i ; a;i;";; maxed
Peter
hands
however ' OId
ienberE fortunes
-Jlinn !,ere
campberr sained the best tines ror
,il'X"ii ."i
o"t *"*-'"urrv trvinc uld doi'?.
ili..i.e;-;;ri-;otn
-u
Riqht
handbrake turns arr over the place'Glrvder
;;";;i"";l
two new charsers of - Bob
il:iffi';il;; ".-'i,.a-ti,"
and Neil Burnett '
uini crackins)uncooPerative
fiilTJii; iila--ir'e
Moke
th;
to
set
ii,iitilq-iix" anvthing
turn ' rhen . care
ri:senliinq ; handbrake
;;';;;vlf,;;,
screa$ing
revs' Black in hissoL/w
Iil-i,"""i""."i "big
now Russ
hard'
accerarates
tie car
iii.jil'- a.t""rrydti,'"
asain -,but'he lT?I"""u
tc ail overmosl
i'".''i" rJlt" to-;r,it nua to
spectacular ilriver!
ue-our
;iih-;";;-;"
LeA
MGCC (fI) teaJl was far from tlisgraced'
other.
s uG Maztla' they kePt Ehe
uv ,fotrn'uooiehead'
-Jonn
han'lbrake
r'F.'s
the
that
touna
;:;;';.;;;i:especiallv in.1
it togi[sood use'
aia--put
iiiJir"'illilii
liLera]Iy threw.the
the .vee. benaling event. tr"t Arrav
and had it rifti-ns
chat
Iii.rl=io;ffii;i
(see
film for proof) '
movie
"i"""a
*iilii lia-" "r"rirrg tvret
l
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I'lust have had the GT spring in it for the bitumen.

of the "big boys" (just qheck the waistline for
proof) rea11y turned ti on as usual. Gerry had the
tacho Li.ving at 8 granal all day i ith bj.ts of tyre
tread qoing a1l over the place. Real big-hearteal stuff
irhilst his running mate, automatically clean Fritz,
hurled the V6 around and remindeal fte of the Retlcliffe
one

Ripple Rialerg Drag Team doing wheelies up and down the
Bruce High rray. Fritz seemed to have a distinct dj.slike
for the ends of the garages anal iras seen coisistently
knocking them out. Thence to l,tlghty Merv (Fagan the
bearded one) who continues to freestyle the motorkhana
courses, He always tries a differen! way to the one set
teams.
Just to confuse the time keepers and opposingqu.ick
he
is
making
tijnes !
be
lost
but
sure
Like he night
And so the day ended with everyone quite

pleased with their performances, except perhaps Bob Randle
who, as Reserve Pealalist, sr^,eated the ra,hole day on soneone
breaking dolrn - but, as no one did, Bob renaineal an
interested, joke-cracking spectator. I tsould say that ou!
crew of Ll tlrivers eould thoroughly recomoenal to all
uho didnrt run to try a bitumen motorkhana some day.
They ale a (tyre) scream!

Full results can be

Jolly Roger
seen on the Club noticeboards or

scribbled on Black Peters forearh.
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h a!

sia, gger iDg along a
The t1[o 6i one'l alrujl]ts !Iereco![Pl
to the other^'
line {hen o ne t i re allYbotton aitreaI
rail{aY
of this ffi ght
{i sure r^rish 1Jerdl g et to the
the vorsi o.f it'" grunb
"The,,s tairs areDtt han'l
of steirs.'r
rail that bugs ne '
trs the to$
1 .d the EeccEcl.

+ + + +.I+
There
could Peer

was a pussy cat vho
dlofi4 rat hole s \,qith

ate cbeeses, so
beitedL bre ath.

he

++++++
C1_Yopic PooI'
sDrish: Splosh: at tnesvirx,0er.
!'r'here did
i"rr:r:"
";-.:;:";.;:-a
asked one'
learn so rellrr,
a flar]'rEn
be
Lo
"Ee used

he

++++++
rsdi o
rrl-1^^lB Aldred $as tuninE in on a shortuave
i$ his back,
."t a s'Jdden tuinEe of pain
-i""'n.
saidI.
he
lJnbaEo' "
;i-t"ti.r.

_ --iwrrut'sL!:! ger1.ing said his 1life, "You $onrt
t,tre ,rse",
understend a uord theJ saY
++++++

rlrs
As he massaged t})e PreLtY Ei
oL
.r," ai"t." t"r.uel "wi'ut" a Joi -Like this doiDg
jn a r-ice sirf like You"'
I'Ho$ did You
Tvre nan said to the custorer'
punctu?e Your tYte:
rePl i_e d '
"Ran over a n115 bottle, " custoner

-l-

4q

T115 ocfAcoN

a9.12.

the
t You see it?rr said "Tbe
Eiab schoo]. kid
the fello$,
!eplied
"I{o '
haal it unaer his
uDidn

I

+++++++
fron an'aitactjve
A docLor got a relepnoDe caI'l

,.,"u""li'""inii

" 1"9.^:.1?i.l::.'i:i.i:1ll::..,"i!;;
;,,i""u,.,

i;"1i.{::"':;:'11:*i.l'I:liii"lt::;l
Iilil;, *"?l"i.ii, i"ii'"n" ar Lhe denrisL"'
+++++++
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SPARKS .OF WISDOM

ION - ThE trouble vith telling a good story
iG-TrrEI-T6-usuatt v reminds the other fellow of a duLl

COTWERSAT

one ,

its helPful.
- stubborMess does have
iiwavs tnow {hat You are eoins to be
iEitii#=no"
-thinking totnorrow STUBBORNNESS

- If ignorance i's bliss, tJhy place such
bright light above the mirror?
IGNORANCE

a

. Elg4de, when asked if she like cocktails, rePlietl'
"oooo, yes- tell ne Someu . qEg@: nDalling, r think you should know 1 spent
10 vears in Lhe NavI""
Bride! "uy goodnes ! I don't know which vay to turn!rl
antl as
aMactavish's grocery order inqluded a toitet.rol]
nature
scots
it lras Dlaceal in tris uaixet his thrifty the
visieors no
asked
he
and
"rf
hin
of
iJt"trt"-u.it"t

i"r", a'v. nind if r

n.

ing it

back?"
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a l\nn Thomson can bloq' off Mini tle l-uxes'
aP.G.R. changes gear every 150 yaEds but valiants

do it automatically all lhe time '
a John CamPbell hj-ts earth banks on night runs'
Saves gettinq it dirty at Tingalpa'

atifferent People live at 555313?
Creaming Soda
c Ra\,lnent ctashes _ got tipsy on
be'
to
- or at f]ee .; that vhat it aPpeared
3 Gl:een cars atttract a lot of atLention'
a llo$, manY

giis a r',i "youil'], i ir ':* ' a fhis magaz 'ne
' ever
cannot c('t'o
veriv soonl The pies '''_ ''L
'r
r''

ti'ill 'e
-He
;;i,o ;;;I ""4 ir,L oec*o' ''ctason
have
*ilI
ioir't-editorship'
December'"s'"
il""!.-irr"a-in"
'r'-I-l iJI -"".ttribution being "assistance only" to the
yoursert Rnown so, New Editor' nake
If you've.the
man'
"."-iait"t.
ohone 974884 or see a conunittee
talent
need
- just a
- yo" don't
"*"= i;;.";.;;t-i"n- once
a month'
iii ir .p"tl time
aNote - all the black marks in "The Tunnel"
belong to J.W-M.
a who

"bingo night

took

home

a1l the brass on the

fa$ed

"?

has develoPed -some
aI believe Graham Buchanan
has a built-in- safety
t..rreistor-iqniiion svstem that
back
the circuit rait' it reverts
-to
;:;;;:-:-sil;id
trre deal
nake
can
and.he craims he
liSiiiia i;;i;;;"--at abou t g22. see him rt yourre interested.
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a Ilold me back! The new MGB-Rove! Vg is but
a month alray. The ner, lrotor is 27 lbs lighter than the
o1d unit and the carbs are set at the back of the motor
for better weight alistributioo - now about 50/50. The
hanilling .is €uperb, assisted possibly by r{ide mags and
LSD. There are no ugly bonnet bulges and it comes in
the 4 seat cT shape also. Could it run at Batherst?ll?
An unreal &otor car and well priced at around $5000.

a Peter Ralrnentr s new motorkhana r,ragon vrill be
the improved L972 Holden - in PI.lc red. of course!
t And when vri1l Tin R return to the Hill? I
suppose when ${cC sends over the glue.,
R.EQ rl,anted tp buy the C ,nini"
it that he's makinq noises ar,:,..d . ..

a I didnrt know

Runour has

Iilccarthy car.

aAnd what of lain Corness? whatrs that you

say? tltro is Iain Corness?!!??
O Ian coralon rides again!
. UISSING PERSON:
lilr. G. Denovan,

!

ex 4,/139 Eamilton Rd.,

MOOROOKA.

Contact a comnittee man if you

rdhereabouts

knor1,

his

.

a Everyone had a stiashing time at Surfers recently.
what do they mean, John, John, Kerry, vern, Brian, Dennis?
.a

tuning_Iipq:

trying for maximull por,rer in your Tvrin cam. make
sure your spark plugs are tighteoed alorrn - seems this
particular breed is not too keen on going too far with

Hhen

Ioose sparkers.

t
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MR' AND MRS. TERRY
*coNGRATUr.ATroNs TO
(Nee Rae Cranb) .

GR.EEN

. ou9!9_9ll!g-gg!+.l urr,r"
In Briabane ' lt I

on the streers the
trap'
only thing you will hit is a radar
Egr !he=sY=il:rsH9"ou,
cneArorHc soDA, so throw
The In-DrrnK as r
away those cans of Golden Pash'
l'lini x a l4ike Keortn has bought the ex-CaflPbel1.
Tol
,ro, tn. f-u.f]"i lninq i" rnao6r"opirry between the
bridqe and Nudgee Junior '
^tiLl around and getting older
a John Fraser as s'
by the ninute.
he's
a F. ' Ouinn almost lost the night tun- seems
lights'
not his us,ra. !6fi witirout the aircraft landing
a tJiotge Row on the way home front the August
nyoPic- scrub. turkeY -.but George
niffcfiro, demdlished au'l-i"
made the nost or it - with
i::-;";;;;";;;;"-.u"",
*i""' welr, it was taster than a

'

1

i-u3.tii-Ji-d;a
troPhy

I

i shane has a

Dew

handling technique for. the B'

only one hotd-uP though - got to get DCA aPProval'
at buildiDg
a Poor Dave Tait should be good
good
as MaI sPrden
cortina eirgines bY now - almost as
who builds sprite motors '
and come thilil
a
Dave did $,ell to wi'n his class
-i;*;;
roun'l at
chamPionshiP
niircrimu
ii.tiiii"" but
outriqht
to come
later
again'
riehted
;:;:;:'ii":" iii""a-i"rrta
a batteled thirtl irl class'
a r belleve Ann Tho[1son has a copy fo the 1973-75

-l

TgE
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car regs' space 'loesn't Permit
vou're interested '

cAus Touring

il"-n"i-ii

' aotan Park

r.o. t o."'ili"lli-tut

in Sydney was a
cr'u ;ernbers recently'

Raceway

}972.

coPy'

home away

6th"*1w fhe
auo.rst otlr
Ausust
':;";-;;;
:i:11 l:"*:.?:.tn:,,1"3:::'i:"
uv uotrut' but Jane is
championship-(t
unar
car
Pautr-rr4v
T.,urin.,
I
Touring
.-.r steve
sreve Booker
BooKer
arrd
i-iohnscns u1:
menbers
and merrurer
the Cha$p),
champ), ano
"-:i
,,-,.,
scoreal
scoreo
Dick
--^--Lrrs tf:tt'
-"""-,"i" .-[iii"ii".r".
amonqst Lhe
qreve
nomoeted
conpeted alnongsL
.6A
tnrro
third
steve
and
--^race
iutright fourth in tht.T,
an outrrgllL
L^ got
har.r up.on
uD on tne
----.
he
^^+ hefd
'-.liough
t':
race
rqvs
h1s
in rras
--i-rri6
1ap an
fastest IaP
,
.
-^
t" fight throuqh 14 cars
anc
car'.
stafled
a
uY
itart
i"-ii"iir, score seventh Place '
Leigh'Vine' (!'ho
Al-so there were I(ees Koppenol'
had iust uiiii.""-ir"u'"1
!:1:
Jonn-r!;':t
'I'pbbie, Kerrv Horsan,
;il -.""1 i"r"
Fraser was rooking starfv
-o- Geoqheqan 3nd 1tS .-, Ey
he had just bought t rom^ Le-"i"I3."-,".i
or \',,J ..as

':

i::'l:l.l"Ill i li""

t::-'J;;
"g
nice too.' Anvone who.
ro the du]r
i;-;":-ilr[u'.a
sno
Pa!i<
oran
at
lrot taceal
Provided.l!-:Tttttt'
oDen spaces and dlstan! vrevring
wear tvresr
doesntt
it
Silii ilii-I"-utopia and
October
aDon't miss the great Lakeside revival 8TB!

been very quite late1y - any
lain corness hasl:o?
ideas about r^'hat he is uP
Maynard at the
avery pleased to see Graham
thl opp-osi tion wi th the
a

r::W":rlii'*iiy.;"'ulu":l

the rnen'l again after^a'
is on
' aPeter Walton
I
itl''""" worst Part is to foflowino
."ti,.. ,ripililunl-months!
!
beel for twelve

r
TSE

st
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at Ut' coteon?
know that the Mooreheatl ldazda

+ Vlho killetl the carpet snake
a Eow Bany PeoPle

-TF breaths throu;h- a ainqle ttowndraught
tlatch out when he fits twin Webers!

YECII

carburettor'

extra
Ilelen Quinn (via Ray)
8th.
at the clubro6rns on Fritlay !
gome
housekeeping money
Iost
a Clazy Crasher Campbell did at Surfers :.it'.th"
same spot. ..., exactly! Third race, first lap, firsl
a

l,Ieryl Miles lron

soEle

housekeepiDg money

corner!

Hi6 big
. Kerry llorqan is 6l'o\,tly going insane'
(and
not so
1ilt1e
the
is atiracting, from
vellow canEro
-f.ta"
itguessed
and
-you
a combination-of "two-ups"
iilti.l
"Itey ! ah6-cer ! "

t '-1:rt Discovely, llazao6 fui2 RoLaj'y Ca!'ella
Supermix blend' By the sme11 I'd say
Black continues 'ritb his hard work
l{e is doing a
both at Mt. Cotton and the C]-ubrooms.
job
tnost aPpreciated
job
on our furnitute, a
restoration
by all.
aMario CarLotto follo$ed good Mt.. Colton runs
nith a real stir in his first ltotorkhana - a future
a Russ

threat?

Watch

out. Petet

al,iho's the navi.gatdr who uses black-out curtains
to navigate for a certai; Dattun alriver so he can't
see

it coninq

when

it

comeg.
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competition betrreen the Black brothers
to drive "the beast" - nade all the
harder'since Don beat Russ in Russ,s owa car at recent

to

a Neen

see lrho gets

MoLorkhana!

a Stu Ricers Bingo Night was a real success
despite the sma]L number of playexs, Anil we're
promised another one after Stlr-rs hol-iday (Ed. that
sounds suspiciousr. gey Stu, who r^'as the beaut-looking
bird turtlinq you handle? - donrt vrorry, we wonrt te11 Val.

r1

You now will see another ,.Loo",
Up on Mount Cotton Hi1t.
ft rests beside the other trro,
The ladies for to fill-

has given you their old
Itrs not much - better than nil."Toot" . =-'**
We hope others will follo{ suit,
Donrt wait to begueaUh in Wil1.
It's very old and got,,Office,i,
white ants,
But it is another
ltore convenient than "that Insurance,',
Someone

And

tlialrltt bust the coffers.
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ADVERTS

I

TdANTED

Good MGA Phone David

:

212749, 9t2206 lA/al

uites wilh details -

(it !raa) Grand Ral-Iy- tyres
I- FOR SALE: Four (4) Goodyear
(7000
aroun'l surfers by Al1an
laPs
- near new ?ffit
Falcon GT, Monaro, charger
suit
size.
E70HR14
i6tt"tj $110 the set' No offers'
iiiit il".lin"l . et..
(he's at it again) 97155'

ning el1an Burns
Set of four (4) radia] p:"y tyres - good conditlona
- WAUTED:
.IEE". 175 x 14 or f85 x 14 size' Ring a11an Burns

-

97r356.

good condi'tion' radial tYres'
iemi ste!, carPets, sr 5 50
heater/
smltfitach-o,=;ETo;
?9 Woodend Road, Woodend'
K.
Ilutchinson.
O.f.f .O appfy,
-Ipsi{ich,4305.
a Mini Darts . '. set of Cooper hubcaPs, lrindscreen protector'
as new Dri-clad towelllng
*iiE-tl*6r, (standard type),
-io'.---r,
suit EJ Holden'
(^range).
i".L

a..I969 Toyota CorolIa

sL, very

97a984 (A,/Ht.
Phone"or,.t"

cost JpId. A race inner 11 a fraction ofconplete
\dith
centaur
c'c'
1493
his
l- i6EiE".puet-t o-l.-ers
just
in'
run
only
notor
New
.p.t""ii-"-ir"i i"a
a 1 n-in 21.1 at sulfers' Capable fo 1ow
ci"-iec"ra"a"or"
Mt' cotton'
6o's at Lakesi-de anil under 50 sec' atFirestones,
adjustable
Ybl1
Rl-25
rsD,
por.t,
i"ri"ui" ioia
Just
harness'
Hen'lersonsix-PoinL
bars,
iront and rear sway
rn
Clubmans
fastest
of
the
one
can
have
relrainted. You
e"!t.iii" for just $2ooo' Phone 711377 (8189) or
ia eenlauE-

97ASS4

(A/st.

ltagnesium xaciltg '!.hee16 - suit 31"1C, 2 suit TriunPh
luts. The 1ot vittr
- cordlleie rith lone stuals and
Jx 5O0L Dunlop recil}g tyre6 anal tubes $150.

rO l+

Pbon

e

97LB8l'

'

L9'12.

lSllf Sfunted :*
n"e *lejae/c &olg Frl'
*'y'ciu t/y .lrwr* ftt*t *
Ccrr/(. /

2ar,*t

'?aa{
i/" rTti

44s

l*s

( ic,'- e )
i *'crr )

fu

i &ja#

,t&i
l r fif ^,.r
|
i
2oo
f.r,t6 e,'ta aG& -

r

t"r,ccrs
c,.sr ,Lldis,o, .tYiar!
-(a'*ra")
(caa5
a ,i/N&tl #l(.rrl
l**>-

,lr.tO e parl oa srnil|'AA t'rYrDE 'tt5!$

torw:r /anl. liiqlorrt!o.)
(-

,
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drills

*l

grinds
threods

ova' sO.OO0 UNlrr!T MACHINE IOOLS o'e in {r'
h" PFL.I!ION M€CHANICS' OPIICIAI/S, TECH'
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